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ColumnCoeds: Sometimes dogs mEd
Ca

COEDS:- Both the boon 
and the bane of a university 
society, Sometimes dogs, some
times not, sometimes wild, 
sometimes sedate and prim.

Have you ever taken a girl 
out for the first time and she 
■gives you her approving 
opinions of Swedish society, 
kinda scares you, doesn't it?
So you don t take her out 
again for another two or three 
months. And when you final
ly take the big plunge and 
ask her out, she won't even 
hold your liand on the way 
to the movie. Makes you 
wonder,

Ever taken out a girl who 
walks too fast? Say, for in
stance, a phys-edder. Hard 
the ego but great for your 
health. And when you finally 
get to the movie, all hot and 

out, and twenty minutes 
early, she wants to window 
shop, as if there is anything 
to see. After dragging you 
downtown at a recklessly 
breakneck speed, she want to 
walk the full length of the 
city, gawking through the 
store windows. You get cold.
Finally you make it to the 
theatre, the over-heated the
atre. You sit down in a nice 
comfortable seat. This was a 
girl you really wanted to you 
make out with. You fall | it. 
asleep, don’t you?
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UNGATHERED SWEETSis now on ever; 
ada.When your grapes grew round, you swore to save them;

When they grew ripe, you passed me by;
Yet anyone who asks can have them,

Now that the grapes are shrunk and dry.
Author Unknown
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No man regards his wife with pleasure, save 
Twice: In her bridal bed, and in her grave.

am i “Yes, it looks like it might
fit a camel.” .

“You should know. Who is 
your boy-friend now?

And so on and on it goes.
, Ever polite until someone, 

tired finally of listening to 
this rather warped form of 
wit. suggests that the match 
be declared a draw, and thus. 
ruining his chances for a <1 i\te 
with either of these two beau-
tieas. ,

Too bad there arent more
females on campus.

wornWe Ever watched a cat-fight? 
They really go all - out. Notice 
how their finger nails auto
matically grow to about twice 
their normal length. It is al- 

interesting to see how 
to one an-
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Presiden -q think Space does not allow men-
l k* time for the Engineers to tioning all those responsible 
lt, themselves and show for our success this year, but
nvl ‘ f ^ultv pride and inter- special recognition must go to 
s°™e After alfwe are Engin- Secretary - Treasurer Waldo 

” I think the Engineers Wasson and i Vice-President 
P tt N B have revitalized Michelene Desjardins for jobs

THE ENGINEER . themselves and should look^to well-done.opll hatlTperhaS 
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creatures in the Inferno, com- optimism .Pri- y executive Engineering Society affairs,
menced asking for transfers to come ^^peration but they couldn’t have accom-
that other domain. The sounds receive thesa co ^ frQm hshedanything were it not
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Honour Society, ,.?sSd°ltca™rbeTfSe“ fmat^ ls'ou"

educational system inadequate? Do secondary schools prepare Engineer that you
voung^people^foi University? Does the sJ down Sere,” said the
terns lie in education? What is the role of education in bicult messengers, “has completely 
alism? Should French and English be taught to jl ^anadia transformed the place so that 
_ There are many more of these questions. Fox me re would not know it now.
ktionship to education can be quite inapparent, but it is |Ie ha$ harnessed the Fiery
there. Furnaces for light and power.

,1 , . nrnhlem But what can students do He has cooled the entire place
Education is . ‘ I 1 ‘ n(,rhans a good deal. A group of with artificial refrigeration. He.-bstèS
This movement started at the Atlantic Regional CUS Con- Hc has flung bridges across 

ference held at UNB. A number of the topics under discussion fhe Bottom]ess Abyss and has 
involved education, but the question immediately arose wheth bored tunnels through the Oh- 
or not this would merely result in the customary °ratoncal flour- sidian Cliffs. He has created 
ish of resolutions soon filed and forgotten To see that tlm was pawd streets, gardens, parks 
liot tile case the UNB delegation brought forward the idea and playgrounds, lakes, rivers 
T Student Commission on Education to co-ordinate the effor s and beautiful waterfalls. That 
of'several student bodies regarding education, to study educa- Engineer you sent down there 

the student viewpoint, and to present briefs to tli bas g0ne througli Hell and has 
take other action. | maclc it a realm of happiness,I Tri""by P. ».
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Deutsch Report on Higher Eduçation in Ne^Èranswick^and ties.^ The ^ q{ ^ Light.
œi^^ffi^UnivLty it will “t®ti^n<S0nh4erbolicf differ „ feel yuil know someone who meets these require-
wcommendations to the SRC on the Student Commission sOlut. of standard » KS your nominations to the Secretary of the
Education. fourth order D.E.s derived Students- Representative Council, Campus Mad.

UNB will he naming two students to the Commission to from an application of the m- 
rn,,pt renresentatives from Moncton and Mount A. 1 his is verse ninth power law.
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Before Christmas, the idea of an Honour Soeie^ wM P'» 
sented to you and following are cxerpts from the tentative eo
stitution.P
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RESPONSIBILITIES:
1. Welcoming visiting teams and individuals to the University. 
2 Meeting and orienting new and foreign students.
5 w vfsion, organization and control of Student body elec- 

SS as ouilinà in the S.R.C. constitution
6. Form an honour guard at various college functions
7. The society should endeavour to create and support student 

interest in campus activities.Consider any requests for its services on the merit of such 

requests.
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Sodety, any student who is canying a fu 1 or half courte 
2 The active Society shall be composed of twenty (°L.less)

3. ÎTmember of Ùxe Honour Society who faUs his year shall be 

automatically suspended from the Society.
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Committee:- Amanda Ferguson 
Cordon Betts 
Peggy Blair 
Janet Hepburn 
Brian Malone
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